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n «ea Hon ha'd become their prltoner,
they sent one of their number after
and then, armed for the encounter,
gave another pull. The vicious head of
a huge turtle appeared above th«* surface
and a lively battle followed. A blow
from a hatchet stunned the creature and
three gaff* were sunk Irtto Its Mhtll. ity
the hardest kind of work, It was towed
ashore.
"I never heard of such a thing before,"
said one of the flsherirv ih "The color,
tho size, the shape of the flippers and the
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kite form of the shell all Identify U a." si
green sea turtle.ji tropical creature. II
either escaped from tho world's fair
auuarluins four years ago, and ban
to survive the cold tvlnlem Mine \ or
It swam all the way from the gulf of
Mexico. The former Idea seems
as It surely would have boon klllnl
by t«v» long since, so that it must have
beaten all turtle records In the way of
travel, Writ time i «rsr hijiWl of n
turtle living In the great lakes,

us.
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r.C Warrent St.. N. Y. City
I suffered from Catarrh three ycaVs
It jfOt s bad I could not work; I use»'
tivo bottles of Ely's Cream Balm am
am entirely well; I would not be with
nut It..A. C. Clark*, 341 Shawinut Ave.
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Every Saturday flight during the wlnte r
months. Personally conducted Tourls 1
Car excursions, organized by the Chlcn
go, Milwaukee & Kt. Raul Railway Htar 1
from ('hlcarco every Katurday at li
o'clock p. m., and run through Omaha
Lincoln. Colorado Hprlngs, and Hal
Lake City to Sacramento, Han Francis
co and Loh Angeles, vln the popul.n
Midland Tourist Car Route.
Knelt car Is accompinledV by art In
telllRent and ohllglnf courier. \yhr
makes himself useful to nl\jhe paiflon
ger*. This H an entirely imiv departun
In Tourist Car Hervlce, and Is hlghlj
approved by hundreds «if California
ptisflSnffers. A sleeping berth costs btl
ft}, and the railroad tlckot Is j»r«»por
llonntely cheap.
Apply to the ti-Mi.M coupon tlckr
anent for an lllMtrnled time tnbln fol
der of the Midland route to California
or fiddrcnft John U, Poll, l»IMrlct Pan :
n'-nner A Rent, Wllllnmsport, Pa., fo
M
fun her Information.
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says. "After Uvo doctors gnvo up mi
buy to die, I wived hl»n ffom rroupIt Im
one Minute Onuflh Cure."
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Chmle
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It
(loelzi, Market nnd Twelftl
street*; fhnthnm Hlnclalr, fnrty-MUi.
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physical wreck,
mercurial treatment n
for blood politoa H.B.N. rffci Ti
la a real hlooil remedy,
|JH1
for It cured tnn por- k 1
miDMtlf." II o n r y X m
lloth. lAWBontb.Ninth lift L B ^ M
pr
Htreet, Ht. LoulB, Mo. Mfjy
Hook« fr#e; RfldrenB, Kvrlft Hprclflo Co.. Atlanta.
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JOS. 9EY110LD, Caahlor.
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S. ft 8. foroea the disease out
through the skin.does not dry up
the poison to decay the hones, like
mercurial mixtures do.
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legal guarantee nn.uiooimu»u>"«
vFMailed neaieo. J*rice|t pcrDOi; o oo*c»,wun
AddrcK. PEHl MEDICINE CO., CU.lUnd, 0.
mov-y.is.'Tc. f-nd lor tree boot.

.in S. S. 8. This means a great
dpaltoall who knowtliediBaslrous
It ii the Drafte
( fffolf of these <lrug«.
a
only blood remedy guaranteed
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to (he whole belor.
are zhttVt&permanently,
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P^isJvflPv ?re properly
then into Insanity^Consumption or Death.
cured, their condition often worries
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r
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that
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instances

that a sturgeon hud wandered
Into the trap the men pulled hard, and a
great flipper shot out of the water and
swept around llk«» a fan.
Although utterly a Hounded, the men
did not let go of their prlxe. Thinking

uie<lIclno,

,t

coap

»«nitwnter

Hull'* f/ough Hyrnp can be had
for SI/I rent*. Dealer* will nay
they liave aomethlng rl«o "Jn*t an
good or better," became they waul to
make more pro lit. Don't bo "taken
In.'' Dt.llull'iUougliHynipla tlio bent.

New

Jjonls.
-'J1-a

|

DON'T.
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continue*

'

acme

captured

Th# "llfe-tlma" of Dr. Hull's Coujjli Into th«- bargain,"
Tho turtle in About, five feet over the
Kvrup will never draw lo a clone. shell,
has flippers us large as turkey
WIicii'b mother onca u*c* It, iho
wings and a. hend and neck the size of a
lie u*e right along; hecnunc, elie calf's dome of understanding. Natural
and scientific men lire invited to view
found, for curing cough, cold, croup and tsta
It and offer **p1anatlons of Its pretence

whooping-cough Dr.IJull'tCough Hyrup
unequalled by any other nlinllar
"I have u*ed Dr. llull'a Cough
Syrup, for ten or fifteen yearn In tho
and throat trouble*
family, for cough* and
havn found no
rauH«d by coldt,
atiperlnr article," Aim. V. T. (.'larke,
IfM Congren HI., Cleveland, 0,® l)r.
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before

supplythat
interest

funds, which usually contribute to a
January rise In prices. The last six
months of business revival, especially
Jn the Interior cities, is likely to result
In liberal distributions of earnings; and
its
that money may be expected to find
way. more or less, into Wall street.
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a fair chance for making reasonable
profits and exempt them from undue
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the beginning »t the new year. No size of a coffee cup with ft securely fit recently to the southern suburbs of
specific reason for the change was ting cover Into which
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breakfast Is put on the table. Be never knew, never will know, and do<>s
few days ago ari order for 12,000
fore serving remove the cup contalninf not want to know. Read what Mrs. R.
hangers was received from one of the ground* and add a cup of bolllrw E. Sharp says and see. She can be easthe big South Africa gold mining
water and you have coffee which Is per Ily found. Her husband keeps the Dry
and an additional order has been feet. A thin muslin sack may be usei1 Goods and General Produce store on the
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cold water In th«* morning. If thli Doan's
Kidney Pills highly
Industry was fairly started at the method Is tried It will be found a proa mended,
on different occasions, and as
Improvement on the old way of bollinfJ I was complaining of my back being
Randolph street pier to-day, when three at
the precise moment the coffee li worse than usual, my mother got a box
hardy fishermen of the lake front
wanted.
for me at the Logan Drug Co., and I beone of the largest turtles ever seen
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That's u likely story.
Air. Wynlscop.You dp me great
my deur; this letter earru* by
the train that was wrecked at
and that accounts for rhe
Mfs. Wynkpop.Tlibt acc^utvts for it,
does ItV Thi-n how do you account for
the fact trfat the postmark on the
back of tlie Inner shuws it was
ai the po#t*Officc- in this city the day
after it was pnilled -»t Htaunion? Mr.
Wynkoop. you cannot remember
it's a wonder
thing over throe minutes;
you don't forget to draw your salary*
Mr. Wyjikoop.Madam, I have a good
memory; this is an outrageous attack
upon me.
.Mrs. Wynkoqp.Good memory, in*
deed! I'll wager my prospective winner
bonnet against $10 ithat you cannot go
to church to-morrow and remember Dr.
Lamb's text; you need not try to
lect a thing except iho text.
Mr. Wynkoop.I accept the
tion, and I promise you that you will
have a lino time regretting your hasty
action.
a
Yesterday Mr. Wynkoop occupied
in church. The text was:
Tronjjiew
An angel of the Lord cftmo down from
heaven and seized a live coal from near
the horns y»f the altar.
Mr, Wynkoop did not remain to hear
the discourse, but daahed home and
to his wife: "You may go ahead
and brush up your old bonnet; I have
the text."
Mrs. Wynkoop.Very well; what was
It?
Mr. Wynkoop.An Indian came down
from New Haven ami seized a livo colt
by the tall and Jerked him out or me
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operators are likely to stand aloof
they nee «oine new elements of With
vitality In the market.
them, Rood conditions are not the only
they want the
prerequisite to buying;
co-operation of a class who will help
them In advancing prices. .Apparently,
there are few now remaining in the
market of those who performed that
service during the late rise. A new set
of outside buyers is needed, and It Is a,
matter of conjecture as to when that
contingent may be expected In the
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